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People who con tract COVID-19 after receiv ing two doses of a coronavirus vac cine have a
far lower risk of becom ing severely ill than unvac cin ated patients, a major study by a
Japan ese med ical insti tu tion showed Tues day.
For patients age 65 or over, the per cent age requir ing treat ment in an intens ive care unit
among those fully vac cin ated when they became sick — or so-called break through infec -
tion cases — was approx im ately one sev enth of that seen among unvac cin ated people with
the dis ease, accord ing to the study by the National Cen ter for Global Health and Medi cine
in Tokyo.
The per cent age of deaths among fully vac cin ated, older patients was roughly a third that of
unvac cin ated people, the study showed.
The study included 3,417 people who were admit ted to hos pit als across Japan in July or
later and repor ted to the national cen ter by Sept. 22. Of them, around 90% had not been
vac cin ated or had received only one dose.
Of the 2,574 people who had clear records of their vac cin a tion date, 54 people, or 2%,
became infec ted with the coronavirus at least two weeks after the second dose, which is
con sidered the time required for the vac cine to become fully e�ect ive.
Among the group, 44 were older people and a lower per cent age of them showed symp toms
such as a fever and cough than was seen among unvac cin ated people and people who had
received only one COVID19 vac cine shot.
Two of the cohort died — a woman in her 80s and a man in his 60s — but both su�ered
under ly ing health con di tions such as heart fail ure and high blood pres sure.
Look ing at the treat ment of older patients by vac cin a tion his tory, 16.3% of unvac cin ated
patients required ICU treat ment, com pared with 2.3% of break through (vac cin ated)
patients.
The death rate was 14.7% among unvac cin ated older people, com pared with 4.5% among
break through patients. The share of fully vac cin ated older people requir ing oxy gen inhal a -
tion was roughly half that of unvac cin ated patients.
“The study shows, once again, that while COVID-19 vac cines tend to lower the risk of
devel op ing severe symp toms, there are a cer tain num ber of break through infec tion cases,”
said Nobuaki Mat sunaga, a senior o� cial at the national cen ter.
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